
Tie Vermont Cixctte mtntiont, ibal
In twelve cttei la which Dr. Chsmbert'
medicine has been administered to In-

temperate per son i in the village where
thatpaerli printed, It hit without ex-

ception, proved effectual, and that num-
ber of Individual have been restored, to
temperance, health and respectability ,

t,nmtU tke t 'y f K Tori, there

ire 44 fir compn!a, escb with an engine f 5

jooh and Ul'lrc companies, and one bo coiw

pnyi tl ibes companies aacrribted en the IJth
vH, U celebrate the anniversary of the Ineoep o.

ratio of the firemen by the legislature. IV
Btde a wry interesting display, Thete cs

ere compoaej of the moat respectable

men in the city. .

tojjxMtrxr hint soanr. "
The aJjourncd meeting of tbe lalnbury

ble Society, which was appointed to be held a.
Jopp Meeting llwue, near IfuckttiHe, on the
36th Oct. tost, it postponed, by the Board erf

Managers, to the 2d Friday In November, (it
being the 9th day of tbe tnoeJi) at the awr.n

place at which time, a genera) attendance ef '

the members' ia desired i and kt t hoptd that ett

tbe inhabitants, whe can make h convenient,
will honor the meeting with their preaence
One or more sermon ilt be preached, and

ether proceeding had, nlich; It hf elperte J,
Will be both Intrresting snd profitable to tboan"

man property of every American i it It
by them beloved and honored I whe could
have believed i! would ever have been
disgraced by death bed carte, upon thai
country which gave it birth, end tinder
such circumstance, among strangers,
end ei board en Eogtlaa man of war i

,

T6e GreenivilU (3. C.) Republican
says l "We here Just Meo I imsll bar
of ?crr fine ' gold, exceeding la value
one hundred end fifty duJlart, brought
from Tiger River, la Spartanburg;, where
MrTJarof ' IlrRrrMfoTMl new watting
for'ihli roettl. Tkia piece of goU wa

not found in one : body, bat cootittt of
several parcels melted Into one "
"fWe should Cke to knew whether tvnet the

preewring wf thi SU0 wards ef Gcdii not

eoet the owner ef It anore thM 200 days hborf
Which quantam ol labor, betowed ether en
the cotton or corn-field- , would have produced

- tit Uliea, Kew.York, i neorai

ilaft f people M auction, tbe vote wa ta.
Its the subject ef th Presidency when

l!rnjr l (V Xt'.K young sun In fttfa-drlphi- a

had beta bleeding at the note two Uy,
without hie phyaiclan being aUe to atop tle
hemorrhage but Dr. B runner being called U

on the third day, be bl powdered gum arabic

up tbe noetrib through quill, when the bleed

ing ceucd directly.

aclaen i Xt.Yrle, Cr-Gr- eet eSort vert
made by the edminietration to neutraCie the
people of renneylvania, prtrtoua.ta her late
election, on tbe subject of the Preatdeney hat

people hart triumphed ( an Intmenat majority
of the trgtalature art the lealoue frtenda of
Jackson and (he jack eon' electoral licketi wiJl

be eVmd in 18M, by ntleaef 30000 inejority.
U refr f.Ua, the 'ew.Tork Cnuirer
remark t - -

"a renniy Irani' lif, the next effort to
ho mad by our old enemiea, i in New
York, and what are their proipecU f
Almost every paper we open, contains

Ttttpenrvi 34 had vwfrd fW Jack a, 4 2, toe Ad--
um end 7 A wnwtlcome

p" tor tbe Kit. Intel!. ' "

DAIKTTU. JM Sm 1 ORORGl.t.
A CaxettrertpflLertaiecf faorrUhsibeeit

:e4 Ift CrrerW, of which tt Kevj mm
berwoed ia tbe author. . . - ...

7""" In eretkinflof "eduction ni Georgia, lie
at, there ere about 80 incorporated Aeede-puc- e

In (bit state, 64 ef which hare been
brought Into operation. .The. irinii number
f Dunil In each U 47, awaking in the whole

3008 twthe awrthtm end aoufceen naelian of.

the Ute there tre probably eve common aetiooJ

n each county, that k in forty eonlSre ther
re 300 school, averaging 30 pupil eecli,

amounting ia) all In 6003. In the midtll sect inn

are 3i eowntiea, end about eve echooU in each,
containing la nil 5230 pupil. So that the onl
lumber of pupil in the Academic tnl hoott
U 14,338. In the college t Athen tbere are
100 student."

In tn Appendix Mr. Sherwood give fit of
what tie can prtnnaaatm$ common in iiwjii.
Tbe following am toccimen. Ttr, (x carry,
tar r n'4 for brought up, educated ;

marl rannre. Kir good deal, large company,

greet number i aksrrsaeaseVr, for forget iJn
tdiit tat h b'hI it i W tMd ha done
t cyWcA, lor fetch nc. tot once i irrf--,

for crowd tight crei"j, for difflrult frl
nanf , foe ret rid of r-w-w, for might i fr-tm- 4

if, for better, asort cbeerful twmuk, for

.... ane.,- - v: . ... -- . .

lse author lo ibjoine a lew tntarer( of
ftewe oii ppomjnoiotiwna even aa, nttxUHry,

tat pretbyteey -- armtn(, for termon -t-tarri,
for etair i inr, for bear i ttart, for 'arj

,JeW, for ebirfcir,fbr Wtrvfc. Lair i
- - - -

And W nvgbt bin J4el tbat f-m- f "
aed for opposite for Kirk i !' arr,

for Kerr-i- v. fcc. But thin is a email buinri
(or a Rev. Geographer to employ Lunaclf about

" What 'bare thtH wrmW of the nrrrne of
Ceotfia (for we venture to aay the Rev. gen-

tleman beard btit few of then uaed. except by

tbe brack, or by tbe errieet acum of tociety
- amorif the white) to do with the geography

f tbe Mate I Such frtvinciaVtm a thi critical

geographer baa taken eo much painr to notice,

tre, to be aure, legitimate aubjecta of criticitm,

ben they creep Into eommon ue among the

educated part of aociety t but he " bad'nt ouht
to" retail tbe eommon oVje of thn black, for

the language of the people of a state, or aed ion

ef country, The gentleman ha expoeed him-e- lf

f?r he hai plainly told ua wbat ctmfHwy he

Mffl'm Georgia,

.. . Cmrgia. John Forsyth liaving been elected
' : Cor. of Georgu hae'reagned; hi teat in Coo.

.. great i and Got, Troup baa 'raeued proclama

tkm, orJering an election, to Uk pUee on St--
vrJaj, the lTth day of Nor. isat. to fill the va.

cancy. Kkbard H. VilJe ha been nominated

a candidate.

orach money.

I.
FriHThrESinn fJffrrrn Oct:Jb,

The Fall Term of the Superior Court
of Law and Equity, for this County iwt
held last week, the Hon. Judge Airin,
iretiding i there were no causes of rnjch

!nterett disposed ol, but we cannot reflaln
expressing our satisfaction, at the Ban-

ner in which Jude Martin discharged
highly important and arduous trust) ed
we don't recollect for many years to haye

aeen ao much order regularity and dis-

patch in the disposal of business. Tie
charge of his Honor to the Grans' Jury,
was clear and lucid t evincing e thorough
knowledge of the Law, end clothed in
language more than ordinarily chaste and
elegant, lo the absence of Mr. Solicitor

tMtM, the business of thn ataie waa very
aUrjrul .iaJuaixbusly aaogad.by Sam,
uel T. Sawyer, Esq.

L 'iTur'oicXre rich pepersTto the' 1 Jih
Sept, have been received at Near-Yor- k.

At Lyons "on the evening of the Sth of
September, several parishes of the Can
ton of Arbresle. were visited by a tremen-
dous storm. Hail stones, as large as an
egg, fell in great quantities, and did im-

mense damage.
England Letters patent have been it- -

sued, creating Earl Darlington Marquis of
Cleveland. The Globe and Traveller!
savs, " these facts are important, in two I

points of view. They shew that the king
wishes to fsvor the members of the whig
party, who supported him when hit pre
rogstive and the atability of hit govern- - j

mcnt were asttiled j and prove at the same i

time tbe good understanding between tbe
member of tbe cabinet.

Lord William Bentlck the new Gov. '
Gen. of India intenda to make his ap
pearance in India in style of peculiar
splendour. Three or! four" carriages of
state are now., building with. ell. possible
deVpatch, which will be in unison, and in
this respect the arrangement it judicious
for nothing produce! such imposing awe
in that eastern clime at pageantry and
show. ......

TWry. The adrkea from Constanti-
nople, as it regarda the ultimatum of the
allied powers respecting the affair of

I Greece, areof "ourse contradictory. In
one respect, however, there ia no dis-

agreement.; The Porte will reject the
propositions. By aome accounts) the dis
position of the Sultan it rcpretented.it
humane, and the Christian residents In
Constantinople, feel secure, even though
hostilities should ensue. .At Smyrna, on
the 7th of August, the English residents
were in a state of alarm, on account of
the intended interference in the affaire of

: Greece. fSmyrna was very unhealthy 1

S. America. Ibt N. York Commercial
Advertiser ol the 25th ult- - says t We have
received the Bogota Ccnititutional of the
20th September, too late however to make

any rxtracts for this paper Bolivar has
returned, taken possession of tbe Presi-

dential chair, and placed himself at the
head of the administration. Great exul-

tation is expressed by the Constitutional
at this event, snd Bolivar, as usual under-

goes another apotbeoiit.

Small or The last Edenton ( North-Carolin-

rGazette rennouncet e exist- -

tence in that place, of thit afflictive dis

PemuytvanlM RUttimJTht returns of
the election for Members of the Legltla
lure of Pennsylvania, is far at received,
tre highly favorable lo the cause of Gen-tr- l

J iclva..'i. Should outgtiesi pcove
sorreci, says me t hiuoeiphia ratladium,
there wiU not be more than twenty Adams
meo lo the Assembly. - Last tear there

ero ebota thirty ixJW.w. .,.

The Cothoctoo (Ohio) paper
the following t Strt. Simpkloton was aafe
lv delivered yesterday of tbrwe fine girlt.
Tbeao make tight In two ycrt and ail
month. Beat thie who can."

Knvoy Ettraordin.ry and Minister Plenl
pwenuary iron voiurouia, presenvcu uaet
Alexander VcUt to the Secretary of Bute,
at Charge d A flair front Colombia, upon
bit taking leave of bfm, preparatory to
hit departure from the United States
Mr. SaUtsr being shout to return lo
Colombia, to enter upon the discharge of
other public du'.ies which have been as
signed to biro In that Republic.

A. Journal.

A lady in Holland, has received from

an University the degree of Doctor of
Mathematics, and Matter of Arts; if the
parties in this business bad been Irish,
tblt bull would have been right and prop- -

U.r ......... ......... . w..

The Burmese children smoke cigara
before-the- y are weaned;.

""h Commercial letter, dated Greenock,
(Scotland) Sept. 4th, received in Charles
tun by the brig Retrench, remarks M I hsve
only to say, that ihf Cottnn Market con
tinues dullSea Uland U-1- 2 to I6d
Upland 5 2 4 to 6 I 4d--

asa9w

FarltmUt, On. 25. Apple brandy, 33 to
40 1 Peach du. 37 to 45 1 llacon, B a 10 ; Rsg-rinr- .

22 to 26 1 CofTec 16 a 18 ; cotton, 9.
to 9 10 1 Corn, 35 a 40 ( flour. 4 50 to 4 75
Iron, 5) to 6; Mlases 35 to 40s uear.
10 to II i Sih, 80 to 80) Whiskey, 35 a 40 i

Wheat new, 73 to 80, per buhel. Obterver.

The Msrket is now well supplied with good
of all kirxla. and businea isbecomiiiirmore brisk.

Cotton sell readily at our quotations and we

hope that price mr improve ; though were
we to haxardsn opinion, it would be,' that our
country friend would find it to their interest
to dispose of llieir crop, early in the season.

' - Anrnot -

" Ckarlft'tetL, Oct. 22. CottonrupTandrVJ to
11 ! whiskey, 32 to 03 f apple biindy, 32 a 33 :

beeswai, 24 a 25 1 bacon, 7J to 8 bagging, 23
to 25 i salt, Liverpool in bulk 45 a 45 1 Turks
Island 52 1 ugar, brown, 9J to 9J i Coflee, 13

to 15 1 molaaaes, 33 a 35 1 black pepper, 18 a 20
cts. t corn, 40 a 45 j flour 5 to 5j.

'Dffw.Thepurchersare mostly confined
to supnlies for the Northern manufacturers, who

. .w .i : j ,ttSlOne appear Willing lo pay me pnera ucmaimcu
for the new crop, which now command an aver
are of 11 cents ; thit which is now coming

.
to

J A mitt
market oi the ou crop, Klis irom vj w
cents, according to quality. .

"A'rSeAi Id? per lb." for Cotton W RrictanS,

two hip only waling I J cent wa tb last

price paid to France
Erthnnre at abort aight, on Boston, New- -

York and Philadelphia, par a i per cent, prera
60 date. 1 Der ct. di.

Exchange on England 10 a 10J per cent
prem.i on France, 5t. I3c u

North-Carolin- a Rank ItilK 3 to 4 per cent.
diecounU Georgia do. (except Oaricn) 13 to 2

per cent, discount.

Camden, tkt. 27.Cotlon. 9 J a 10J , corn, 40

a 45 1 whiskey. 40 a 45 : salt, 75 a HO ; Hour, 5

to H ; wheat. 81 a 88 cent ; peach brandy 30
to 5u ; aople do. 33 to 4U i bacon U to is;
beef 6 to 7. Mnuxl.

Cheraw Ihiea, Oct. 26.Cotton, 10 to 10J i

coffee, 18 to 20; sugar, 11 to 12; ult, 85 to

87: bacon. 9 to 10; flour, 5; whiskey, 40; ap--

pie brandy, 35 to 40 ; mol.ua-- , 45 to 30 ; beef.
3 to 4 ; pork, 4 to 5 ; tallow, 9 to 10 1

flax-see-

70 ; oatt, 25 ; leaf tobacco, 5 ; butter, 12 to
15 : bagging, 25.

sw-tos- ott. 25.

: Since our last publication eome re-- ,

duction on the common qualities of Upland hs
hern submitted to. and the transactions have

description. New-tWea- ne iuj U; Up.
land, new, 10 a 11 ; Alabama, 10 a 11 ; Ten-

nessee, 10 a 11.
Money Market. --In New-Yor- Oct. 25th,

North-Carolin- a bank bills were at 4 to 5 per
cent, discount i Virginia, 1 j South-Carolin- 1 ;

Georgia, li except Darien which are 34 1

Alabama, 6 Tombigbeebrokent. Louisiana, 2

to 3 1 Mississippi, to OtiiOr4 Kentucky
ajj(l.Teoetaee .Botevare so uncertain, that no

rate of discount ia put down.

'fffVfjwofet. 20, cotton w telling at 9 to

101 1 bacon, 9 tl0 flout,"! lo 54 i North
t'srolrn bank note, Si.r.eadientlf.aS;;

To ItatiAc OeftCT8.
undersigned having been frequently

THE to by dealers in the Bank at this

place, who reside at a distance, to accept, an

agency to procure the renewal .of their bmd
fcc.'in Bank, has concluded to offer hi seryiccs

to those who are disposed tb confide to him

any business of that nature. .His 'charges will

be the lowest that are usually made.
- - PHLO WHITE.

5fl!frtirfTR?. ..

who mav attend- - t88- (Maaer Sara. 177; .

;urrD,
"14 Charlotte, nn rhe 25th uk. bribe Her.
Ikm ttoblnamv Mr. Marshal Folk, of Tm-eeaaw.v- is

aSastvMT. Witawu oaUirhief 4t -
loaeph Wilson, Kaq 4 the fonncr plat

On the Sth ith. by Joseph Lnwranrr, Eaq.
Mr. John lipe tn Mis Mary Holler. Also, en
thn Uth, by Mitre W. Abemaihv, Mr.
Daniel Pope to Mia Polly DcaJail of Lincoln)

......Joh, Mlllh,lr JtaAt V vt to'M
aiaitku C. cowan.

In Gieenirille diairict, I. C. on the 1 0th In-

stant. Mr. Daniel J. Wheaton, of Raleigh, t
Hue Grace Benson, of raid dwtrict.

BXZD,
At Memphia, Termeswe, on the 27th Sept

last Doct. Geary frnatt'is GewAwai, win of Gen.
Joseph Graham, of Lincoln county, N. Carolina.
Or. Graham, after graduating at our university,
and receiving tbe nrinoura of the Mediral Col-
lege in New.Tork, removed directly to thn
West i and by bie attainment ami energy, took:
high rank m his profession I Rut the grave hae
swallowed up Use hopes and fair promt of this
yvwJT BeeWw " Crv'4W9ayWfawWw

In Chaxleato, Mis Joanna M. England, aistcr
of Bishop England, of the Catholic Church.

VI -- IOOU V

KYI.E8 k MKKNAlV
TvrXUliXT..Worni.the eiUxene of- -
M. Salisbury and the aljaeent eirnrryi-tht

they have thta day received the first load of
their v -

FALL GOODS.

whether with regard to oyaniiiy, ttytr, ot priet,
will tert ucceful comparison with any in-

land establi,hment in the Southern State. Ihey
therefore solicit a continuance of that patronage
which ha, hitherto been ao h be rally extended
to them.

.VeAtAvry. .Var 3rf. IS27. 389

(nrvT, 1 1 RAW Spsniali Hides, for salf,
1 1 by ANGUS I AVLOR.

r ayitexille, Ott. 25, 1877. t90

DotloT ft. W talon
DF.NTIST,

TENDERS
hi professional service to tho
of the town of Salisbury, and it

vicinity. " lie will inKrt from one lo a whole
set of natural or artificial TtetA, and clean, file,
plug, and extract i and also regulate ehikUen'n
teeth. Hi price 'are. moderate i and if hit
services, when rendered, be not.ta'lsfsctory, nn
charge will be rntdc,.. lie has" recently supplied
himself, from New-Yor- with new and complete)
Mta of Instruments, snd new material of all
kind i which will enable him to perform any
operation in Dentistry, with eaw, celerity, and
perfect effect He may be called on at any
time, at hi room at Mr.. Slaughter Hotel i o?
he will visit mdiea, nd other, at rheir dwel-
ling, if tbey detire it. Ilia stay in town will
be ihort ; thosr, therefore, who with to avail
themselves of his services, will plea call soon,

Amktbwy, vernier 2d, 1827. - lw .

Utate if yrih-- 1 'anlthai Brl emntfl "

Court of Law, Sentember term,
SJ'PKRIOR Besch tVltlyah Beach f"s".
vre. On mmion, h st ordeirrl. that ailvtr
tisement be made for three months in 'be Ha

leigh Register and Westrru Carolinian, that
Elijah Beach appear at the next Supeiior Court
of Law to be held lor Burke county, at the
court-hous- e in Morganton, on tb 4th Monday
of March next, thn and there plead, aniwer or
demur, or tbe prtition will be heard earte.

Itt: WM. W. EltWIN, LVk.
Price dv. S3. 3mt99

To Wit VubWc.
ubcrirer is now receiving a large and

THE assortment of

Dry Goodi, Cutlery and Hardware,
of all descriptions, from New-Yor- k and Philadel-Dhi- a.

where thev were neltcted by himself, with

care, and bought for caih, and which are offered
oh the most reasonable term. As he has two
Stores, he will tell for cash at the lowest

prices otherwise, on time. Country Produce
bought, t the higheit market price. Arrange-
ment are made to receive Good monthly, from
tbe above named places ; w hich will keep up a
good supply of Fresh Goods. Call at his Store

in Salisbury, and examine for yonrdv.
virnmlT

N. B. Suirar. Coffee, Halt, Imn, Molaase,
BunvW'meu French Brandy, fcc. fcc.

Oct. 24, 1827. VM -

a.nfftOn
SALlSIsURY. N. CAROLINA.

Bv EZRA ALLEMONG. .

. ' rpHlS elegant eetabliahment, situated
fJvZSf 1 at the north corner of the Court-Jjjffi- jk

House, ha been reeenUy repaired and
fitted Tjrr lrra new and tnperior style, tor tho

--1 h Greatest .painaha.
been taken to procure for tbi ertablishment

a a J.uJ1am nnnaMn saw
new iiiriuinrr ai, TT-zv- y -e

. T.,.T.vB,a11anM the .Aifnta? . a- .- C a lha
nroved aervarrte hie been elected WUft grrt
caret the bar atocketl with choice liquor, and .

the ttable attemled by obliging and attentive
hostler. The convenience of this wtutlion is
rml in anv in the blate. The house coiitaift

a number of private roorna, and ont honaet, well
calculated for the accommodation of Traveller
and Boarder. - Attached to which, there rt a
Dry Goods and Book Store.

l o tho whe may please to call on him, he

render their ty comfortable and pleig.
EZRA ALLEMONG.

Jsckson the people are every where
rising In his favour, and instead of II
electoral voir, originally claimed for
him, he Is likely to receive 3. Take,
then, hit 36 votes from the two great mid-

dle states, united in power, in principles,
and in position they are( Uke the
71 certain votes In tbe sodtb, and General
Jack ton it within four votes of bcine;

relertrd. without giving him one vote
from the eight western states. H

.1 fW.Vy CniHmtt.)ot Mitclietl, a free

negro, who wtt to hav been tried for mur.

der at tbe ke term of the Warren Ruperior

Court, on being taken out of prson n be cm-vey-ed

to the court-hooa- wa seised with such

feeling of horror at the idea of bring convicted.

that be actually died with fear, in the yard.

Ctrgia.n both branches of the legislature
ofYhie ute; there- - ere rw kmutnt mnd"fr
menibera in the Senate, 70 lloue of Uepre-aentstlte-

134. Of this number, there are 40

majority in favor of the Troup party.
At the recent election, Mr. Forsyth received,

for Covemor, vote wattering vote,
9,072. lor Cmigre, Ceorge R. Gilmer re.
eeived COJ70, T. U. P Charhon. 11.758. For
Convention, 10.467 1 against it, 19,623.

A meeting s held in Milledgrvillr, on the
20th uh. to nuke arrangement fr giving (Jov.

Troup a public complimentary dinner, on the
occasion of hi going out of office.

We perceive, from a paragraph in the York-vill- e

(3. C.) People's Advocate, that Mr. X. II.

Cuilman has retired from the editorship ol that

paper, which lituation he ha ably sustained

for about two year,. We are orry to learn,

that ill health is the cause of hi retiring.

The following Premium will be competed
for at the enmiipg Annual Meeting of the Un-eW- n

XgrieltuTl Sitt tnbe-he- at Lincoln- -'

torn the aeo-n- Tuclay in November next, vis :

1. For the bevt J hore plough SM 00
2. For the bet tingle horr plough - 00
3. Far the best home or mule, not less

than 3 nor more than five yrara old,
each - $4 00

A. For the bet piece of plain domes- -

tic doth, mixed of cotton and wool,
not k-- t. tban 5 yard 3 00

f.- - For the bet piece of twilted, mixed -

as above, tame quantity, 2 00
.6." For the beat coverlet of ottnn and ;

wool, awl for the bet cotton, rch 2 00
T. The bet piece of dom,estic flannel,

not less than 5 yards . 2 00

8. The best piece of blanketing, not
let than S yard. - - - 2 00

9. Tbe best piece of carpeting, oot less
than" 10 yards, nor 1 wide 2 00

10. The greatest quantity of Cotton
raised on 1 acre of land, ... 3 00

11. The greatest quantity of Corn, on
tame kind of land, .5 00

1. The greatest quantity of wheat,

. on same kind of land 3 00
13. The greatest quantity of Rye, tame

kind of land 3 00
14. The rrettest quantity of Barley,

same kind of land 500
15. The bet Straw-Cutt- .... 400
16. 1 he beat constructed Cotton Harrow 2 00
17. The best constructed plough for

opening water furrows, or furrows for
manures, 5 00

18. The greatest quantity and best
quality of hay raised on one acre of
upland, ... 500

19. The best whetstone, to whet Eng.
lish or German Scythe 3 00

20. The best Stones to whet Crpen- -

tew or Curriers tools, - . - - 3 00
w " Teat I YARDRT McB EE, .'.October 13, 182".

lieta. H'athingtm. Thi strsngcly eccentric
ami unhappy young American, a native of Vir-

ginia, who went to Greece about two years since,
and who renounced all .allegiance to hi coun-

try, waa lately killed at Napou, in Greece, du-

ring a teanporary revolt among the troope. A

letter from Smyrna, gives the fallowing account
of4.be death of tbi recreant to his country . s

Mr. Wahlngtonr who arrived at Na
poirrrbm France, hintewre felt tSern

borfrbrn tbej a,

(the'caMJe,) while defending e
bauery the command of which had been
assigned him by Trippenally. He waa
taken on board the Asia, end died toon af-

ter. The shot which struck him, took off
hit right hand, and carried away part of
his hip bone. He was asked by the offi-

cers of the Asia, a short time before hit
death, if he havl any meeaage or legacy he
wished to leave ; he replied in a few mo-

ments, he had oncu' curMM vfioirju
country ! Tbe nnmo bp bore is tbe con

Caching at Stmt. An administration paper

CXultingly publishes to the world, on the au-

thority of a gentleman from North Carolina.

that there were lately 43 Korth-Carofinia- at
this dry hotel to NewiYOTK onfy hf of hom

were opposed to the administration I And thi

tut i aiexrd upon at a MaignHthat North-Carolin- a

ia wavering in her attachment to Gen.
Jackaon t Indeed, the tame paper contain a
calculation of the vote which each candidate
will probably receive, in which North-Caroli-

li pat down a eWfu Now the fact is, that
there if not an intelligent politician In the state,
wheia guided by hi tober judgment, that seri.
vusly believes there la any more doubt about tbe

3e of Nortb-CaroCn- a, than there ia of that of
Tennessee. Mr. Adam cannot, in any contm-genc- y,

receive more tiian the third of the votce

f the pepl of thi atate at the next elaction :

and in conceding thu much, we appeal to the

unbiassed judgment of any candid man, hv is

at all acquainted with the sentiments of the
great maaa of tbe people, to bear ua out in tbe

assertion, that we have allowed Mr. A. the full

umber of votes be can poasibly receive.

Pcihaps the reader will know better how

much tbe atory about the 43 North-Carolini-

trthe city" hoterin New-Yor- k, ItwoHhrwTteii
wo inform him of the fact, that during the last

eiunmer, there were w gentlemen from thi

town in Philadelphia at the ume time, only ne

of whom were opposed to the administration i

yet at the fcat Preaidntial election, there were

tee vote given to Jackaon here to one In oppo-

sition. And we will venture a amaliwager,

that at tbe next election, there will be gi ven, at
tftannlia In this town, firhi vote tbrthe Gener- -

. el, to one for Mr. Adam,
rs:We make these statement merely for the.

fermation of people abroad j ;for the veriest

I5nwic i r,;$
knowt there ia not much --more

probability of Mr. Adama' getting the electoral
--vote of NorthXarolinn in opposition to Gen.

Jackaon, than there ia of George Guelph'a

It i no better than downright fib-bin- g,

for editor and individual among us, who

must know the sentiments of the people on the

tubject of the Presidency, to make state- -

- emt Aierwlyeffectrcedwhichpre.
' eent Norti Carolina ks eTnong the Anitful

el9eSo-oo-o aa thvfact-WaCrtaicly4amuM-
e4 to about.l 200 bale, prkcipally of that

known, a Town meeting was called and
measurea adopted to check its progress.
The infected premises have been inclosed

by a fence, and the citifeni have been
classed at a Guard to prevent any one en-

tering or leaving them-- No deaths have

t yet occurred r - -

; 0b-- fn cbniequence bftbe'deilh'bf
Mrj- - 'ffwi, a member of Congress, front
t his State, a new clertion ;' waa ordered..
ITlrfe Adtninistrarion Candidatet and m
Jackson man bfTered for the vacant" TseaV

Neither, of the formeT would wUhdrew,

consequently, the Jacksonite, Mr. Stant-bur-

was elected. All right.

A trotting match took place on Long

Island, New-Yor- lately, between Rattler
and Screw Driver, for a purto-o- f --$2000,
which terminated in favour of the for

mer. Theiatterirrt heretofere been
very occenfu1


